Extra Innings
Enjoying rhe posr-game BBQ afrcr auin
players, frirods,
and childnm o( rhe OCC Sofrooll ream.
Fromle(r 10 righron rahle are Jim Lerman,
Brendan Brilhame, Kainoa Gaddis and
Courmey Gaddis. Sranding in rk 00ck, kfr
10 righr, are Keirh Lemum, Bryan Ho..'l11ig,
Jon \Yihiuingron, Rick Pil>er, John Kiner and
~lark Brilhame.
Ol'CT KaluJa ~landarin are

he OCC ofrball ream is on
fire. A six game ~rin streak
ha OCC on the verge of
winning the 1997 Le~1hi League
Fall Champion hip.
A remarkable come-frombehind win over defendi ng cham·
pion Kahala Mandmin tarred the
bats burning. With OCC trailing
by two runs in the last inning, single by Mike Miramb, Keith
Lerman, Head Coach Jim Gaddi ,
Rick Piper and Jon Wh ittington
produced the three runs needed
for l'ictory. It ~ra a thrilling ~rin
for OCC player · and fans. It was
especially rewarding for Coach
Gaddis who scored the winning
run.
Lerman pitched a great game

T

and caught three hard line drive·
back up the midd le to thwart scoring threats. Rick Piper filled a
void in the outfield and con·
tributed rime hits and five catches. Multi-hit game came from
Bill "Killer" Kilcoyne, Clayton
Chee, Bryan 1-loernig, Henry Ayau
and Miranda.
OCC crushed ~11aharaja 14-4
scoring fi ve run in the fin inning
and scoring runs in every inning of
the game. Killer was 4 for 4 with
a home run. Miranda was 3 for 4
with a home run. Whittington,
Ayau and Lerman had two hits
apiece.
OCC m<~de up for their only
setback of the sea on (a 15-3 loss)
hy playing perfect defense against

Mar uno and winning 6-3. A
four-run first inning hurst set the
rone. Hits ll'ere hard to find for
both teams. Jim Cavanah and
Ki ller were the only players in the
game with tll'o hits.
The Kahala Mandarin was
out for revenge when they met in
a rematch. The OCC bats came
out smoking however, in an 11 -3
victory highlighted hy superb
defensive play at all po ition .
Cavanah (ss), Miranda (2B) and
Ki ller (I B) turned a critical double-play helped by a deOected
drive off Lerman's glove.
Cavanah, Lerman and right fielder
Jim Joy contributed three hit
each. Hoernig had a clutch two·
out hit that scored two runs.

Cavanah ;md Miranda scored
three runs each.
The team hope to ll'rap up
the Leahi League title in the next
few weeks and bring the cham pi·
on hip trophy home to the Club.
On m·ember 6th, the OCC
Softball Team held its first annual
BBQ B~mquet aero the treet
from the Club. 1 ext month's
issue of Tile Owrigger will include
highlight of the 1997 year, MVP
awards, photos and other OCC
softball news. 0

~SPAN ASSET ADVISOR
If you want your nest egg to grow safely w ithout
having to manage it yourself. Life$ pan Asset Advisor"'
co uld be for· you. Your- investments are m anaged by
the investment professionals at Pacific Century Trus t .*
We tailo r each investment strat egy to your specific
wants and needs. So you can live each day witho ut
wo rr ying about your mo ney.
For more infor·mation, call Pacific C entury Trus t
at 538·4400. From the Neighbor Islands, ca ll
to ll-free 1-800-272-7262.

~ () ~~SIFIC CEf'ffi.JRY
A DIVI SION OF BANK OF H AWAII

· Formerly Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited.
Any investments in stocks and bonds are subject to risks t/Jat may result in loss of principal and are not deposits or obligations of, o r endorsed or
guaranteed by Bank of Hawaii or Pacific Century Trust, and are not insured by the FDIC, the Federal Reserve Board or any other government agency.
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